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Explosion.

And it ia especially and particularly unI
stood that the Editor does not 1 ways endo
the views of corresj ondents, unless so state1
in the editorial columns.

New Advertisements.

ew Novels.
jrju!o!H ok r i conbrio; si

h Oi pban'f Ti ia s,

The Lorer's Trial ,

( aale H.h-- i wa.d,

The Greea Ok to,

Paul f aber, Surgeon,

J ast in at

ndlTSBRGR'Sf
nach 27 Live Book acd Music St re.

I LIVE
1. This important organ weighs but about il'
J pounds, and all the blood In a hring po "

about three gallons) passes through it u U

O'icc every h.ilT hour, to have the bile ai
iqthcr impurities strained or filtered fr,. :n i

il:!'-- - U rfip natural purgative of the bowels ij
m m if the Livur becomes torpjd it is not scftan i

i tw the blood, but carried through the . . .

j '. .jl! paru of the systcjm, and in trying to
(fit .! hrough the pores of the sVin, cause iti u

ii. il yellow or a dirty brown color. The Statu- -
aeh becomes diseased, and Dyspepsia, Indi-t- J

Constipition. Headache, Biliousot ,

. aundicc, ( hills. Malarial Fevers, Piles, Si- kj
Jj 1 sour Stomach, at;d general debility follow. .

M errell's Hepavine , the great vegetable tf
P( covcnl for torpidity , causes the l iver to th'ow "

frin one to two ounces ot bile each tiraeWotf blood passes througb it, as long as there
an c-- of bile ; and the effect of even a L

HI dose Mpon yellow complexion or a brown dir..
lookup skin, will astonish all who try it they1
bcin" the first Symptoms to disappear.
cure -- f ..I! bilious diseases and lavcr comp.j r ;
k m-'- e certain by 'taking HbpAiriitn In accord-an- ci

'it h directions. Hcadacke is general.
.ejie-" in twenty minutes, and r.o disease that
aris from liie Liver can exist if a fair ti
SOLD S A SUBSTITUTE FOR p)jL--

S
BY ALL DRUOGISTS.

Price 25 Cbs4a&d $LvO
'

The of Consumption or Throat nji lj
.VJ.ime; diseases, which sweep tf the "grave til'
Q least one-thir- d of ail death's victims, arides

jj fron-th- 'Opium or Morphine treatment, which
1 simply stnpi fits as the work of dUrath gee" oh.

io,o60Will.b paid if Opium ot Morphine, or i

any preparation of Opium, Morphine or P. ujs- - j

Bghiifc. Aci, can b fcunq ir. the tit-'it-- Flowbr i

fCot? .H SVKUt', which has cinedji people
arc titling to-d- ay but one remaining lunir.

hfel No greater wrong cu be ilone than to say that
BP Consumpi'on is incurable. Globe FaAwsM
OICoug.J &VK4.TP will cure it all pher

'have f tiled. AlsoL (olds, cotjtgh,,
M Astliiim, Jirwn: iutis, ami all diseases u( the
K.1 throat aud luns. KihvI the tostimoaiaty

the Hon.' Alexander H. Ftephrns, tiovj Smith
3and Fx-Go- v. Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo Pea-- 4 I

S? 1hk1v as weH as those .of :other rematkaM-.- :

curis in our book, free to ..'.1 at th drtK stoi
and be. convinced that if you wiii to b .r' 1

you can be by taking the (.: BK I i' win
W Cour.H S.YRUP. Take no Troeh'.. t r Lo pgvs

Ojfbr Sore 1 hroat, when you can giSyrup at same icc. For salie by

Price 25 Cts. and $1.00

f,rf v - fnistqed are made in thc4r.-:.,ine- t
5 ill t.i safes that arise fromV

ftlNejt o case of Scrofula, Syphilis, yYjfl
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Di- - ... . n

ebwePjIift, is treated without the use of M

In some form. Hercuryroa ti.e ' i

SB wrt Jfee diseases it produ. s nr- - Worse t I

. .V 1. : .1 .f hir.-- l nr .bin ic 11

I'vviiikktos s Sru.nx'.iA ot j ; ' "

.1 1 jV;Mr is the only metlieint upon
rf krL cJ rr--i 3 crv fri;m Scrofula. Syphilis -

ij Mci. urirl dise ses in all stages, can be rcaiot-abi- v

f..... $ d, and that will cure Cam r.
M pi ., ;il be paid by the proprietors if

34ercur',.or:y ingredient not purely vt-- -
harmlei.-- . can be ia it.

02 ?ncc by ail iXyggists $noo.
(lock Flower Cough Svrup and Mi r- -

Er.T.'lb HlFI ATINR VOk'THR LlVBB for sale Ly
.li Lrui-t- i iii 25 cent aud $1.0 bottles.

1 A. t . MSSSELL Sc CO., Proprietor!,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

At Close Prices !

Bbls FLOUR, all grales,jQQQ
qq Hhds and Ub'.d Cuba MOUSSES,

9rQ Bbls N. O. and I R. ilolasies,

BblsS. H. Si'RUP,

rfik esT NAIL3,

Bo C. &. Bind Baaoked .1DFSqq
jQQ Bbls Fami'ty MKSSPOIvK,

200 BbU fwut
Ton GCA.VAPfc GUAVO, j

At3tJ
Manchester Mil s a id Randolph .COtfON

TARN3, Lake George bbeetisits.

For sale low br

William V ftliiicliio
mch 2

Blank Hooks k Stationery.
JAKOEST STOCK AM) LOWFST Frir,

Latest publications, in t, papers and

magazines. Chromes and lithograph, 'acey
articles, 4c, Ac, at

8. JEWETT'S,
mch 7 Front Street Book Store

D ECU VhD THIS MORNING a splendia
11 line of white and colored Cards aad
Bristol boards. Can gi re a nice job and that
hea pest iob in the city.

DAILY REVIEW JOB OFFICE.

VOL. IV.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P. Hbjhbbbbsbb New SotiIs.
8. Jbwbtt Blank Books and Statione-y- .

A. SnaiBB-Goi- ng North.
J.gC. Mohbs, Druggist. Globe I Flower

Syrup.

Beautiful day.

The best buy word Gsh.

Fish breakfasts ure fashionable now.

No police arrests yesterday and but one
last night.

The sturgeon packers were brd at
work this morning packing and ship- -

PiQg- - r

It won't be long at this rate before
strawberries and cream on ice will be in

order.

Seven or eiht tmrd delinquents were
gathered in at tbe City Treasurer's office
to-da- y. I

Some people are willing to be good if
the y are paid for it, and others are good

for nothing.

There are two kinds of thiugs at which
a man should never get .anry. what he

cannot help and wbat he can.

It may please pome folks to learc that
456 more dime novels were issued in 1878
than during the previous year.

A merchant can get along without ad-

vertising; so can a wagon without grease,
but it goes hard and soon wears out.

Shoe pegs alone consume 100,000 cords
of timber per annum, and lucifer matches
300,000 cubic feet of the very best pine.

A peculiar lace pin is in Egyptian de-

sign, with a snake coiled round the bar,
and a swinging scarabee cut from burnt
topaz.

In answer to Shakespeare's conundrum,
"What's in a name?" the Syracuse limes
says that if it is a Russian general's name
the entire alphabet is in it.;

Do not trifle with a cough, cold or af-

fection of the throat, lungs or bronchial
tubes. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a
positive cure and prevents consumption.

' The whole editorial staff ot the Review
without the slightest premonitory warn-

ing of any kind were attacked in the most
violent manner to-da- y with Spring fe-

ver.

The steamship Benefactor, of the New
York Line steamed up the river this
morning and is now unloading her cargo
at the wharf of the agenjt, Captain A. D.
Oazaux on North "Water street. .

"The Lord loveth a cbeeiful giver," but
there's no use chuck ing a copper cent into
the contribution loud enough to make the
folks on the back bench think the com-

munion service has tumbled off the altar- -

"Is that a friend of yours ?" asked a
gentleman, pointing to a party who was
sailing rapidly down the street. "Can't
tell you till next Saturday," returned the
individual addressed, 'I've just lent him a
dollar." it

Paper is now being made of Timothy
hay in Cohoes, N..Y. and other places
Good tidings for newspapers, since it
creates a greater demand for old ex
changes ; they can be fed tcj cattle and
horses.

The little steamer Cloitoru took out a
rousing big cargo (f freight today for
Chitqnepin and landings on the Northeast
liver. Captain Bisby iuforms us that he
eometimes goes up the river as far ai Halls-ill- e,

and lm trade is continually increas
ins. .

"I want to be a walkist,
For that is now ihe thing !

I want to. get my muscle up
And stroll around" the ring.

I want to win a champion belt
And make the people talk.

1 want to hear the fellows shout
'Oh, golly, cant he walk '.' n

'Now, John, do you always, when you
are down town engaged in the hurry and
worry of business do you always think
of your darling at home?' said the affec-

tionate young wife as she reached up on
tiptoe for the parting morning kiss.
Yes, my dear, always.' 'What, always?'
'Well always."

Indications.
War Departm est )

Office of the Chief Signal Officer. J

Washington D. C Me'h 28, 187. J
For the Sooth Atlantic States clear or

partly cloudy weather, northerly winds,
becoming variable, nearly stationary tern
perature and stationary or higher pressure

March lOth, 1879

BROWN & RODDICK.
45 Market Street

SUBMIT A SHORT LIST of PricesWKfor this week, preparatory to leaving
for the Northern markets, and are offering
iever&l Lots at prices which require no com-

ment; :

4-- 1 Rockingham 4,
4 1 Lake George A, A, $.

Be,t Quality Spring Calicoes, 6.

CaM and examine our $1 Quilt.

La lies Best Quality Lin n Collars 10c, in

eiz- 8 13 inch to 15

Parasols and Sunshades
From 10 cento np.

IMISSES WHITE COTTON HOSE.

Without any seams, 16c a pair.

Best Machine Needles 3 cts. Each!

4-- 4 NEW MILLS LONG CLOTH,

lie per yard or 10c by the piece.

9
We are SOLE AGENTS for the following

well-know- n Northern firms :

Agents for Devlin A Co., of New York,

Gents' Custom Made Clothing. Hare a mag-

nificent Line of Samples on hand. Call be-

fore making your Spring purchases. Fit

UuaraLteed.

Agents for Frank Lee lie's Cut Paper Pat-

terns. We will hare the full assortment this

week. Ladies can hare Catalogues by send-

ing for them.

Agents for Mystic Rubber Company. Oor-sam- er

Waterproofs, the lightest and most

perfect in the market.

Gent' Coats from $6 00.

Ladles' Cloaks from $4 00.

CLOSING OUT AN

Odd Lot of Corsets
for 37 1-- 2.

A Great Bargain.
Brown & Roddick.

45 Market Street
men 8

Furniture.
RECEIVED FROM FACTORYJUST

a large assortment of Walnut and other

grades of FURNITURE, which we offer

at Great Bargains. Call and examire.

feb 19 D. A. SMITH & CO.

Coins: North.
AM GOING TO TBE NORTH in a few

days for the ax press purpose of laying in th

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

STOCK OF GENTS' AND YOUTHS'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

avar seen la Wilmington. Stock on band

will therefore be sold

THIRTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO,

as I must have money to buy new goods.
The Best Unlaundried Shirt in tbe Citv for

7S Ct- -
gHRIBB,8 EMPORIUM,

feb M Market st.

Globe Flower Syrup

MERRELL'S HEPATINE. A supply
received. Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry. A fine lot of Toilet
Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy Articles.

For sale by
JAMES G. MUNDS, Druggist,

Third street, Opp. City HalL
ByPrescriptions Compounded at all

hours day or night jan 6 .

Samples from Baltimore
and New Orleans.

QRD ERS far Molasses, Sugar , Coffae,8oap,

Meats, Rice. he, promptly executed at hot- -
vmprioeaby J AS. T. PETTbW AY,

net a U Water Street.

ADVERTISE in he Wilmington Journal
odleet weekly papers pub-l- d

u Us SUte. Offiee corner. Waterand

City t ourt.
Grace Auatio, highly colored, was

brought beiwrc His Honor this morning on
the charge of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct She was fined $5 and cost or
ten days in the city prison

Pig Fish
The first of the season of these delicate

and elegant pan fish were brought to
market this afternoon-- by Mr. James
Hewlett of Masonboro. Mr. Hewlett says
that tbe fish were caught in the Sound
and that it is unusually soon for them,
Generally the first that are caught are
gotten from the rocks of Masonboro In-

let.

Magistrate's Court.
Upon complaint of Scip. Howard, color

ed, Justice E. D. Hall issued a warrant
this morning against M. H. McAllister, al-

so colored, for assault and battery upon
the saidJSeip. The accused was arrested
and, and upon a hearing was found guilty
titled $1 and costs, but not having the
wherewithal to satisfy this very modest
!einand, he was sent to jail.

The Military at Goldsboro.
The Goldsboro and Newbern Military

Compan'es have been having a gala tima
celebrating the anniversary of the Golds-
boro Rifles which occurred on the 25th
inst. The Elm City Biffes and Newbern
Grays from Newbern wer; by special in-

vitation the guests of tho Goldsboro
Kifles on the occasion referred to and
were welcomed in a neat and handsome
speech by our cotempoiary of the Mes-

senger, J. A. Bonitz, Eq
.

. The Last Loaf.
The presentation of the Lst Loaf

by the Thalian Amateurs will take place
to-nig- ht at the Tilestoa Upper Room in
the above named school building located
on Ann, between Fourth and Fifth streets.
To those who wish a short hour or two

tewjbyment wo would advise-tha- t they
embrace the opportunity offered this
evening of witnessing a choice little
dramatic performance.

Sounds New Trade.
Lately the fish merchants of this city

have been shipping large quantities oi fish
sounds to the Northern markets. Mob
of the sounds shipped are extracted from
the fish by the use of a long steel or
wooden instrument similar to a meat
trier, crooked at the end. The "sound
taker" is inserted in the gills and
ran down into the fish when it is
turned and catches hold of the sound and
then drawn out. The sounds we are
informed are mostly used by beer brewers
who pay from fifty to sixty-fiv- e cents
per pound according to quality.

A Good chance for an Investment
Price Greatly Reduced.

Young men who aro matrimonially in-

clined can now invest at a cheaper rate
than formerly. The last Legislature
reduced the prica of a marriage
license to $1.50, being a reduction of one
hundred per cent, on the old rate cheap
enough. We are informed that
about forty years ago lor the small sum
of eighty cents one could procure a part-
ner for life. But times have sadly changed
since then and we fancy wehear some of
our lady readers remark "and so have the
men."

The Goldsboro Messenger of yesterday 'b

date says: Hon. Geo. Davis, of Wilmingtoi
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, President of the W.
& W. R. R., and Maj. A. Pope, Gen'l.
Freight Agent, were in town yesterday.

Tbe Tttermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

his place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, Ga, 56 Mobile, Ala. 67
Cairo, 111 63 Montgomery Ala. ..53
Charleston, 8. C....60 Naahrille 53
Cincinnati 42 New Orleans... ......53
Oorsicana, Tex .66 New York 41
Fort Gibson, C. N.71 Savannah, Ga 65
Galveston...... 71 Shre report. 67
Indianola VI St. Louis Mo 59
Jacksonville, Fla...68 St. Marks, Fla 61
Knoxville 48 Vickaburg, Miss.... 65
Lynchburg. 47 Washington. 42
Memphis, Tenn.... 67 Wilmington. ...5 J

French Cream Cake
One cup of sugar, three eggs, three

tablespoons cold water, one and a half
cups of flour, one teaspoon Doolet's
Yeast Powdeb. Bake in a quick oven
twenty minutes.

Fob the Ckeam . Scald nearly a pint
of milk, dissolve two heaping tablespoons
corn-star- ch in a little mik, beat this with
two eggs, andasmail teacup of sugar,
stir this into the milk, and when it is
boiled add a heaping tablespoon of bat-
ter; stir smooth, and flavor with vanilla or
lemon. Split the cake while warm, and
spread with the cream. This is sufficient
or two cakes.

Handsome Floral Cross.
We saw this morning a mos: beautiful

floral cross made by Mrs. Harry Webb, of

this city. It is as fine and tasteful apiece
of handiwork as it has ever been our good

fortune to see. The cross which was
about two feet high was mounted on a
base, made of Begonia Rex leaves, Mar- -
choneel rose buds and Akeiba Quiratia.
The cross was of the choicest calla lilus
and rare hot house flowers and being so
tastefully blendetl together drew commen-

dation from all who saw it.

DIOCESEOF AOK'iti CAROLINA

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments.
Tuesday, April 1 .". .Hanilton
Wednesday, Api il 2 Williamston
Thursday, April :V .Jamesville
Friday, April 4 Plymouth
Saturday, April 5. St Luke's,

Washington county
Sunday, April o, Palm Sunday

St David',
Tuesday, April S Hertford
Wednesday, April 9 . . Woodville,

Perquimans count j
Thursday, April 10, a m. .Camden C Li

do do p ni . . Davis'
chap d, Pasquotank

Good Friday,4pril 11 . . Elizabeth City
Easter Day, April 13 3 Edeuton
Tuesday, April 15. ..St Peter's

Chapel, Gates county
Wednesday, April 1G Gatesville
Thursday, April 17 ..Wiuton
Friday, April 18. Mutfreesboro
Sunday, April 20, 1st Sunday afEaster,

Woodville, Bertie co
Tuesday, April 22 Windsor
Thursday, April 24 Jackson
Friday, April 25, p m . .. HarifaxSaturday, April 26 a m. . . . $

Sunday, April 27, 2d Sunday after
Easter Weldon

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical care for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thous-
ands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Act-

uated by this motive, and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send, free of
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing and
using, in German, French, or Eulish.
Sent by mail by address. ng with stamp,
naming this paper. W W. Sherar, 149
Bowers' Block, Rochester; New York.

March 26th. 4w.

New Advertisements.
State of North Carolina,

Superior Court
New Hanover Count .

Frederick J. Swann, Alexander ")

D Wadded and his wife Lucj,
Frederick W. Swann, F. J. '

8wanttJanr.,r,y his next friend J PJauntiffi?.
said F. v . Swannj Am Swann I

and May Hill. J

Against.

Lev' A. Hart, John C. Bai'ev,
Fliaabeth Warren, William ! Defendants.
L. London.Henry A. London
and others. J

THI3 ACTION the Plaintid's claim judg-
ment against the Defendants Levi A. Hart,

John V. Bailey and Liixabeth Warr n, for
the possession of certain real estate situate
in the city of Wihninjrton, County and Stte
abore mentioned, and also for damages for
the detention of the same, and the plain tiffs
claim judgmer t against tbe other defend tints
in the action for a conveyance of any estate
or interest, which they as the heirs-at-la- w of
William C. Lord, deceased, may have n the
said premises. Tbe defendants J. C. Snow
den and hi wife Eliza ad M. J. L'eRossetare
nereby notified and required to appear at the
next Term of the Superior Court of the saki
County of New Hsnoyer, to be held at the
Court House in Wilmington, on tbe Thir-
teenth Monday after the fi at Monday in
March, A. D. 1879, and answer or demur to
the eomplai t filed in this action.

Given under mv hand and ofiicial seal this
th lrt March, 1879.

8, VanAMRINOE,
C. 8. C. New Hanover County,

mch

State of North Carolina, ")

Superior Court- -

New Hanorer County, J
Frederick J. Swann, Alexander

D. Waddell and his wife Lucy, 1

Frederick W. Swann, F. J. PUfXtiffs.
Pwann,Jnnr.,by hia next friend
said F. W. Swann, Ann Swann'
an Mary Mi l.

Against.

The Testry atd Wardens of
Faint James' Church, Wil- - Deftandanta.
Ham L. London, Henry A, ;

London and others. j

THIS ACTION the Plaintiffs claim jadjr-me- nt

against the defendant, the Vestry
and Wardens f Saint James' Church, tor the
posaeatino of certain real estate situate in tbe
city of Wiimincrton, county and State abore
mentioned, and also fordamae for the de-
tention of the came, and tbe plaintitis claim
jujffment agai-u- t tje other defendants In the
action for a conveyance nf any estate or in-

terest, which thy as tbe heirs at4aw of Wil-
liam C. Lord, deceas d, may hare in tbe Mid
premises. The defendants J. C. SsoWeo
and his wife liza, and M. J. DeRoatet are
hereby notified and required to appear at she
nest Term nf the Superior Court of t ae said
county nf New Hanover, to be held at the
Cou't House in Wilmington, OQ the "Thir-
teenth Monday after the first Monday is
March, A. D. 1879. and answer or demur to
th i complaint filed in this action.

Given under my band and official seal, this
the 1st of March, 1879.

8. TavAMRI.VGE,
C-- 8. C. New Hanover Count r.

mch 14 1 w6wfri

Last evening about 7 o'clock a large
kerosene oil lamp, near the back entrance
to the Empire House bar exploded and
scattered the burning oil for some dis-

tance around. It was quick' y extin-
guished and did no damage other than
breaking the lamp and wasting tbe oiL

Funeral of Mrs- - Gregory.
Tbe funeral obsequis oi the late Mn;,

W H. H. Gregory took place this after-
noon. At 3 o'clock her remains were re-

moved from the residence of her brother-in-la- w,

Mr. John E. Lippitt, on Third
sfcrest, where they were conveyed yester-
day upon their arrival here, to Sfcj James'
Church where impressive funeral services
were held From thence they were car-

ried to Oikdale Cemetery aud deposited
in their last resting place in the the family
burying ground of her parents.

The Wilmington Light Infantry, uuder
command of Captain Walter Coney, acted
as escort to the remains.

Tall Walking and Walking Matches.
understand that for the past two

or three weeks.on every Sunday morning,
a party of young men m this city have
been seen tramping around the Athletic
Grounds in a two or three mile heat,
evidently preparing to challenge Rowell
for the Astley belt. By the way, speaking
of walking reminds us that there, is a
gentleman in this city who asserts most
positively that he walked on one occasion
ten miles over one of the worst kind of
country roads in one horn and fifteen
minutes, and also at another time twenty-fiv- e

miles in five hours. This we think
is pretty good for an amateur, but we
doubt if the aforesaid individual could
make the same time again, for the reason
that he had a strong motive in the
famous walk recorded above, which was
nothing more nor less than to get out of
the way of the blue coats. Ia other
words the Yankees were after him,

A Surprise Party.
Last night while the Germania Lodge,

No. 4, K. of P., were engaged in the
work of their order at their hall, they
were agreeably surprised by a visit from
a large delegation of the members of

Stonewall Lodge, No. 1., of the same
vrder. The Stonewalls vsere cordially
welcomed in a neat speech, after which
the Germanians resumed their labors.
The work being accomplished, short
speeches were made by Messrs J.L. Dud-

ley, W. S. Warrock and Jj. L Boon, of
Stonewall Lodge, and tbe last speaker in-

viting the Germanians to supper which
had been prepared for them by theiT
Stonewall brothers. The invitation was
accepted, and after a bounteous repast
toasts and responses were the order of the
day, calling for remarks from Knights A.
L. DeResset, W. H. Gerken, L. L.
Boon, H. H. Frempert and others, after
which "Sweet Home" was sung and the
company dispersed.

Refrigerator Fruit and Vegetable
Car.

We mentioned a few days since the
plan in .contemplation by the W. & W.
and W. C. & A. Railroads, by which
cars containing freights of fruit and vege-

tables from points South of this could be
transferred here and shipped tbroagh
without breaking bulk. To-da- y we had
an opportunity of examining a new
"refrigerator" car which has been put on
the line for the purpose of carrying out
the contemplated plan. In outside ap
pearance it very much resembles an ordi-

nary box freight car with the exception
of a complete iron frasie and sets of iron
tubing of H inches in diameter running
entirely around underneath the frame and
two sets which run across under the body
of the oar. There are double doors on
each side of the c r and these are all
lined. The sides and euds ..re lined also,
having about fix inches space which is

filled in with a packing. There
is an ice comp rtiiieiii on the top, which
forms quite an sttie and protec's the
freight from the hot rajs of the sun, or the
as equally damaging influence of a heated
atmosphere. Trie bottom of the car has
two floors, between which is packing, and
around the sides and ends of the upper
floor are icuppers by which the ice which
becomes melted, may be carried off. Tbe
weight oi the car is 23,000 pounds ; was
built by tbe National Iron Tube Works
Company, cf Boston, Ma., and .will
run between Charleston, S. C, for which
place ft left to-d-ay, and New York.

Our reporter tenders bis thanks to the
several railroad officials whose gentleman-
ly courtesy aided him in gathering the in
formation conveyed in the above descrirgj
Uon.


